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SCHOOL BOARID'S VALUATIONSARENKHER l ITE
DAWSON m i ’ NTY TO  PLANT

B K i A K K A  IN SI A ’ FLOW  K it*

I .A MLS A.— J. II. W eaver, farm er 
ami ra lu ll man o f  thin Meet Inn I id 
pioneer o f the new hiiiiflower crop 
for the South I’ luinn. Htateai that he 
will plant Home 1,500 acre* to sun
flow er* thi* year. Other farm ers in 
the county will likely plant this 
am ount o f  acreage, it la thought, 
m aking a total minflower area foi 
Dawson county o f approxim ate!) 
3,000 acre*. W eaver stated that Lub
bock  county will plant about 500 
acres to this new' crop, while ad ja 
cen t counties will plant small 
acreages.

W eaver found this new crop p ro f
itable both  lftnt year and the year 
before, harvesting Around COO to 
700 pounds per acre and selling It 
fo r  5 and 6 cents per pound. The 
principal type o f  s**ed planted is the 
M anchurian and Russian. The a n 
nual sunflow er day is being planned 
again this year, accord ing to Mr. 
W eaver's plans. |

A PKST.

it costs fn the neighborhood o f  
$50,000,000 a year for  cattle owners, 
dairymen, feeders, butchers and tan
ners to support the cattle grub, yet 
this pest can be destroyed. Hither 
the old m ethod o f hand extraction 
may be used or the newer methods 
developed by the I ’ nited States D e
partment o f Agriculture. The depart
ment advises the application  of Der* 
ris as a wash, ointm ent, or powder, 
pyrethrum  ointm ent, fine tobacco 
pow der or nicotine dust, or  the in- 
jectlou  o f  benzol or carbon  tetra
chlorides. A concentrated drive on 
the cattle grub is necessary to erad
icate it from  a locality. T he pest is 
becom ing m ore serious, says tht 
departm ent, owing to the spread o f 
a second species o f  grub, known as 
the northern, or European grub.

Miss Faye Foote, w ho attended 
the State Fniversity at Austin th* 
past term, returned to her hom e in 
Hudan the first o f last week.

Prospects Are Flattering for 
Large Attendance at Sudan’s 

Celebration of July Fourth
Those In charge o f  the prepara

tions fo r  Hudan'* celebration  o f  the 
Fourth report prospects bright for 
a record attendance. l4irge  circular* 
have been spread throughout Lam b 
and all adjacent counties, The Sudan 
News and newspaper* In all nearb> 
counties have carried advtrtlakments 
o f  the various attractions, and at 
thi* date interest in the program s 
is high.

The News l* advised that th«- I 
H odeo o f  Texas Hllm and Hay F ow 
ler. w hich will be one of the prin- 

“V0>al cards on the hill i f  fare at Hu
dan. last week concluded a success 
ful three da>* at Farwell. with most 
satisfactory attendance at all p er
form ance*.

For the Hudan event, tfie added 
attractions o f  the Old Settlers* P ic
nic and the Harbecue are expected 
to bring together the old-tim ers 
from  near and far. when old times 
will be resurrected, old friendships 
renewed and old incidents discussed 
with Interest and enjoym ent.

Don’ t forget that the entire event 
is under the auspices o f  the Hudan 
Hand and the Hudan Fire D epart
ment. These organisations are in- 
dispenslbie elem ent* o f  ou r com m u 
nity life. They are laying them selves 
out to give you three days o f real 
enjoym ent. Hally to their support 
and m ake the occasion  a red-letter 
three day* in the history o f  this en 
tire section.

Interesting Letter
From W. F. Lynch

Burbank. Cullf.,
June 1«, 1929.

W hen ( left hom e I prom ised sev
eral o f  my friend* ! would write to 
them  and let them know how 1 got 
bionic

I hope our editor will publish this 
and m oke one letter d o  for all. for 
It l* no! * pleasant task to write 
letters In bed.

I left hom e with the expectation 
o f  locating » l  I’ hoenlx. Arlx.. for 
my health W e have a son and 
daughter at Burbank, Collf., so 1 
thouKhl 1 would com e on uml visit 
with them for u few days before go- 
InK to Phoenix

When 1 left hom e I hi* J lost no 
weight, never hud any fever. and I 
felt sure 1 would be hide to cure 
for myself. But I had carried the 
poison o f my disease too  loll*, so had 
not been here but a few days when 
1 broke down and have been in bed 
ever since.

My non secured u* a house up In 
a  m ountain town that I* considered 
a health re-sort out hsre. and sent 
for his m other. So here we are in u 
town called Tu jungs some little 
distance front Los Angeles* It Is hitch 
a rJ  dry enou*h, but the weather Is 
very chan*eable; not the place for 
me, but I am  caught here and n 
nick man In bed can not bs much 
toward hunting clim ate for  health, 
ttur son stays with us t\nd goes 
back und forth to  h is work Our 
daughter spends one day with us 
each week

Three hundred and fifty feet 
higher than we are Is a T. B. sani
tarium that claim s U. S. G overn 
ment approval for location. They 
charge *40 »  w e e k .fo r  patients. We 
get a 6-rootn house moderately 
equipped and com pletely furnished 
for *35 per month, and keep the 
d ifference. No. ew use the expres- 
sion— we did not have It to keep. 
A ll we have to furnish Is our bed 
covers and groceries,

C alifornia  believes in fixing tip 
her towns, anywhere they are lo 
cated. and house for  convenience. 
W hen 1 first took m y bed 1 had all 
the conditions that go  with my 
trouble. But 1 have recovered from  
most o f  them  and regained all e x 
cept strength and weight. My lungs 
are weak and lender from  Inflam 
m ation, but are In the best con d i
tion otherwise they have been for 
m onths This Is Just for the pres
ent. This Is n treacherous disease 
and you never know where p o u  are 
at. But m edicine has done! It, and 
not the clim ate. I believe f  have a 
good  physician, and he says I am 
on  the road to recovery.

I d o  not wrte this fo r  publicity, 
fo r  I do not like It— sim ply to let in> 
friends hear from  me.

I hope you all m ake good crops, 
live peaceably with each other and 
keep In mind there Is m ore In life 
than a fine row o f figures Health, 
peace with God end our neighbors, 
will produce happiness that is 
worth m ore than all tfr^ps.

Best wishes for all.
W. F. LYNCH.

First Bale Sent to 
New York by Plane

CORPU S CHK18TI, June 14.—
Carrying the first bale o f  cotton  re 
ceived here this season, an airplane 
left early Friday for  New York lu 
an e ffort to place Its ca rgo  on the 
floor  o f  the exchange before a bale, 
sent by express from  Galveston, ar
rives.

The cotton  was purchased at auc
tion Thursday by the Cham ber o f 
Com m erce at $1 a pound. It was 
grown at K dcouth  by S. L. Henson 
and ginned here W ednesday.

The plane. “ Port o f  Corpus Chris- 
tl. First Bale Cotton Special." was 
expected to reach Atlanta Friday 
■light, a fter stops at N ew  Orleans 
and M ontgom ery, and New York 
Saturday a fternoon.

GALVESTON . June 14.— A spe
cial train carrying Galveston 's first 
bale o f  cotton  o f  the 1929 season 
and 150 good  will tourists left here 
Friday for Memphis, Tenn. A  local 
baseball team  und band was alioard 
the special w hich will visit points 
In East Texas and Arkansas en route.

TH E MILLS O F  T H E  GOBS.

The mills o f  the gods may j;rind 
slowly, but they grind exceedingly 
fine.

With the closing o f  the Jail doors 
behind Harry F. S inclair and the 
sale o f  A lbert B. F all's  ranch in 
New M exico, under the sheriff's 
ham m er, the gods have about co m 
pleted their dealings with those 
w ho were connected, directly or in 
directly, In the conspiracy to loot 
the naval oil reserves o f the nation.

It was seven years ago that the 
little black satchel contain ing *198.- 
000 In L ibrty bonds passed between 
SInclear and Full, the arch -con sp ira 
tors In the plot to take from  the 
people what was rightfu lly theirs.

A great deal o f  water has flowed 
under the bridge since that time, and 
It has washed everybody concerned 
in the transaction Into oblivion.

Fall, the discredited public o f f i 
cial, is fighting death at his hom e 
In New M exico, with scarcely 
friend to cheer his declining days. 
Edward L. Doheny, once a financial 
power. Is done. Sinclair is serv
ing a Jail sentence. Col. Kobert W. 
Stewart fe ll the Iron hand o f the 
B ockefellera colla r hint and toss 
him Into the Industrial discard. E d
win Denby, innocent perhaps but 
careless, went to hts grave under the 
cloud. Blacknter and O 'N eal art 
skulkers in Europe, not daring to 
return to their native land fo r  fear 
o f  arrest.

The governm ent has reclaim ed the 
oil lands and death or disgrace has

I fallen to the lot o f  those w ho a t
tempted the corrupt tra ffic  In them. 
The hand o f  fate m ay have been 
ovor long In descending, but when 

I It fell It dealt harshly w ith Its v ic 
tims.

The mills o f the * m>Ik may grind 
slowly, but they grind ex ceed ingly 
fine.— W illiam sport (Pa.) Ortt.

Sudan has one outstanding institution of which she is justly proud 
her system of schools This institution was achieved over heavy oppo
sition and by a heroic struggle on the part of its proponents. And be 
it said to the credit of our people, their support of our splendid school 
system has been hitherto consistently loyal.

Now, to achieve anything worthwhile, one must needs make sacri
fices. Nothing of real value is achieved without effort commensurate 
with the reward to be reaped.

The foregoing in view of the recent action of our school board in 
meeting the urgent needs of our schools by providing increased reve
nues, made necessary by the broadening scope of school activities.
, The writer is aware that when the recent action of the board, in
creasing property valuations for school purposes, was made known, 
much adverse criticism resulted. The publisher of The News admits 
he was among the critics. However, this was because he had not gone 
thoroughly into the matter. Since then, he has been viewing the mat
ter from a different angle, and can see not only his own error, but the 
error of others who took the same view.

The News publisher presents his own tax valuations as a concrete 
example, hoping that others can thereby get a clearer view of the 
situation.

H. H. Weimhold is assessed for scool purposes on a valuation of
$11,000. This totals a school tax of $110.00-
Bear in mind that this $110.00 per year is for one of the most vital 

necessities of life—the education of his children and their training 
for life's work—which is. or should be, the great purpose in the life 
of any normal man.

Jiow, this $110.00 seemed at first glance a huge amount. But, when 
one comes to place it alongside of other figures for other items— 
items that do not begin to equal It in importance—one's view must 
change materially.

For instance: Mr. Weimhold is paying now for music instruction for 
three children the sum of $320.50 yearly. He has invested in musical 
instruments $775.00, and spends on an average $25.00 yearly for sheet 
music and music publications. Let’s tabulate this, taking the interest 
on money invested in musical instruments:

Interest on *775.00 ________________________________ $ 77.50
L esson s _______ _________________________________ 218.00
Music . .  ___________________________________________ 25.00

$320 50
Now, the publisher feels that he has perhaps departed a little from 

the usual in thus discussing his private affairs, yet he could see no 
other way of forcibly impressing this matter on the minds of others— 
who, by the way, are probably just as honest in their objections as he 
was. Consequently he has no apologies to offer.

Just another little matter: How many taxpayers in Sudan School 
District are without one or more automobiles? Very few. Aren't the 
larger proportion of these cars luxuries pure and simple? Then look 
around at our other extravagances, and let us each ask ourselves the 
question: is the school tax a real burden when compared with other 
• frequently nedlessi expenditures?

Nation Is Shocked When 
W ife of Negro Legislator 

Takes Tea at White House
Buscom  N. Tim m ons, special 

W ashington norrespondent o f  the 
Am arillo Dally News, wires hia pa
per as fo llow s:

W ASH IN GTON . D. C.. June 1 3 -  
T he entertainm ent o f  Mr*. Oscar 
I >epri< st. w ife o f a negro congress
man from  C hicago, by Mr*. H er
bert H oover at an Intimate tea at 
the W hite House. W ednesday, con 
tinued to  he the ch ief top ic o f  con 
versation in society circles today.

It was the first time In history 
that a negress has been entertained 
by the w ife o f  a president, although 
during the Koosevelt adm inistration 
B ook er T, W ashligton. the negro 
educator, dined with the President.

O ther guests at the small tea 
a long with Mrs. Depriest w ire  Mr- 
Jam es G ood, w ife o f the secretary 
o f  w a r; Mrs. W illiam  l>. Mitchell, 
w ife o f  the attornej general; Mrs 
C lyde Kelly, w ife o f the congress
man from  Pennsylvania; Mrs. Ar 
thur Free, w ife  o f the congressman 
from  C alifornia, and Miss Gran- 
Burton. niece o f Senator Burton of 
Ohio.

W ives o f southern m em ber- of 
congress expressed apprehension 
that Mrs. Depriest would becom e a 
m em ber o f  the Congressional club 
as the wives o f  all senators and co n 
gressm en are eligible. Such a move 
would disrupt the club because of 
the large num ber o f  southern w om 
en m em bers. It was feared. No 
southern w om en attended the Inti
m ate tea at w hlck  Mrs. D epries' was 
the guest o f  Mrs. Hoover.

Texas Senate Seathes Act.
AUSTIN. June 14.— R eception  of 

Mrs. Oscar Depriest, w ife o f  a ne
gro  m em ber o f  congress from  Illi
nois, was denounced In scathii « 
term s In a resolution o ffered  in the 
Texas senate today by Miss Margie 
E. Neal o f  Carthage and adopted 
with only -two disuniting votes.

Miss Neal is the only wom an m em 
ber o f  the upper body o f  the gen
eral assem bly.

The dissenter* were Thom as L 
Love o f Dallas and J C. Hyer of 
Fort W orth, both o f  whom  support
ed President H oover as Dem ocrats. 
Senator* Love and Hyer declared 
In speeches they would join  In con- 

| dentnlng Mrs. H oover's action, hut 
j refused to lend support to the reso

lution ca lling the attention o f  the 
H oover Dem ocrata to the assertion 

| they had contributed to  the situa
tion.

The debate consum ed m ore than 
four hours, and at one stage Senator 

1 Love and Senator T. J. H olbrook

of Galveston engaged In a w ordy 
tilt w hich threatened to end In an 
exchange o f  blows. A sergeant-at- 
arm s stepped between them.

The resolving clause described the 
legislature m em bers as “ Bow ing our 
heads in sham e and regret, and we 
express In the strongest and most 
em phatic terms at our com m and 
condem nation  and regret at the 
conduct on the part o f  the W hite 
House mistress and her associates."

11. M. 1 . M EETING.

The W. M. U. met M onday at 
2:30 p. nt. at the hom e o f Mrs. A. 
C. Findley, fo r  Koval Service Mis
sion. W e had a very Interesting les
son. led by Mrs. Covington. There 
were 10 present.

Next M onday we wiil m eet with 
Mrs. Keith for Bible Study. Wi 
hope to have as m any with us then. 
It makes our lessons interesting. 
Meet with us at 2:30 p. m. W e will 
he glad to  have you.

R eporter.

IN TE REST IN P tM I.T H Y  G R O W S

H ASK ELL.— Poultry Interests in 
Haskell county are Increasing by 
leaps and bounds. Today H askell 
county can boast o f greater strides 
being made in this territory- than 
in any other county In this section of 
the state. T he poultry population 
during the past lew years ha» m ore 
than tripled In num bers with still 
greater strides being m ade in th. 
quality o f the birds being kept.

B IR T H D A Y  P A R T Y .

On Friday o f  this week. Mr. and 
Mrs. F. M. Farrias gave a party In 
honor of the fifth  anniversary o f 
their daughter, little Frankie Ruth. 
Games were played, and refreshm ents 
served consisting o f  Ice cream  cones 
and angel food  cake. Those preaem  
were: Margaret Schaffer, W annah
West. Doris H utto Shirley Frellv 
June Frelly. Rettle M itchell. Regina 
Mitchell, Venita Lois ldndley, Mary 
Joe Dryden, A lice  Jean Barnett, 
Millard Holden, Son Lisle, Junior 
Cooper, H orace J. B lanchard. C h ar
lie Rhea C raw ford..

Mrs. Julia P h illips o f  Dennison Is 
vlaltng her daughter. Mrs. C. H. 
Blanchard, and fam ily.

M esdam es J. P. R obertson  and 
8. D. Hay spent Tuesday in Lub
bock.

NMAM, BOY H O PES CO YOTE.

John Coghurn, the 13 year old 
son o f  Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cogburn, 
who live In the northeastern part o f  
town, while riding In the C. O. 
A Isa brook pasture last Saturday 
m orning a few miles west of !>-vel- 
land. cam e upon a hunch o f  c o y 
ote* He was watching two at som e 
distance make their getaway when 
one Jumped up im m ediately in front 
of him. Yielding to  the im pulse o f  a 
true pioneer. John put spurs to his 
little half-broken  puny, taking down 
his rope and preparing It In the 
meanwhile, and with the skill o f  an 
experienced cow boy the young fe l
low paased the loop over the w olf's  
head and soon had the anim al drag
ged to death. We dare that this 
Is a record that many £ seasoned 
cow puncher would envy.— I-evelland 
Herald.

LAD IES O E T H E  < HI RCH
O F  CH KIST B IB L E  STI l*Y.

W e concluded our study o f  the 
W ilderness W anderings Tuesday . The 
subject was very interesting W e are 
to take up the Conquest o f  Canaan 
next, and l a m  sure it will be equal
ly interesting.

W e had eleven present at Mrs. 
Pope's, w hich is encouraging, since 
we have been having about seven 
or eight present.

W e meet with Mr*. J. A. H utto 
next Tuesday. A cordial w elcom e Is
extended to all.

R eporter.

HEM STITCHING.

Bring o r  send your hem stitching 
to Mrs H. A. Douglass. Muleshoe. 
Texas. Box T4. ( -  30- lt c

F. K Miller was visiting and a t
tending to business matters in A mu - 
rllo Saturday.

Mr. V. C. Nelson, w ho has been 
visiting his father In Burlingame, 
Kansas, returned to Sudan the first 
o f  the week.

Fair Store Opens on Friday 
Mammoth June Clearance 

Sale to Continue 2 Weeks
The reader’s attention is called to 

the advertisem ent o f  The Fair Store. 
In this Issue c f  The News

This deservedly popular house is 
Inaugurating Its June Clearance Sale, 
and in thla event the people o f  latmb 
county- and adjacent territory will 
be deeply interested. Mr. Ary tan, 
m anager o f  this Institution, is a
thorough-going business man. a
m erchant w ho studies the needs ut 
his patrons and uses every e ffort to 
supply- them .

D on't get the mistaken idea thal 
this sale Is sim ply a means of 
dum ping onto the people a lot o f

le f to v e r  stock. The Fair does not 
do husness that way. The *tock 1* 
fre*h and up to date, and every a r 
ticle in the house Is a real bargain
at • the price.

The Fair Store Is appealing to our 
p e o p le  through your hom e paper. 
The News having also printed a large
order o f  page circulars w hich  have 
been liberally distributed over this 
territory. The News also wishes to 
recom m end the firm  to It* readers, 
and trusts their response will be 
prom pt snd liberal. T o be loyal tu 
one's com m unity, one should sup
port hom e institutions, and the Fair 
Is one o f  the most deserving.

Cotton Carry-Over
Rapidly Reducing

AUSTIN, June IS.— On May 1 the 
indicated supply o f  cotton  in the 
United States totaled 4,848.000 bale* 
com ra red  to 5,583.000 bales on Mav 
1. 1928. accord ing to  Brevard N ich 
ols. editor o f  the Texas Business 
Review. Issued m onthly by the B u 
reau o f  Business Research ai the 
University o f  Texas.

“ Supplies are the sm allest since 
1925 anti cotton is disappearing at a 
rapid rate," Mr. N ichols said. “ In 
April, 632.00 hates were consum ed 
In the United States and 454.000 
bales were exported, m aking a total 
disappearance o f  1.033.000 bales, i f  
the sam e ratio between disappear
ance and carry-over is preserved as 
last year, the carry-over on August 
1 will be reduced to  about 1.175,000 
bales. M oreover, this estim ate ls co n 
servative, since consum ption and ex 
ports are on a larger scale this year 
than last."

MRS. HELEN HI SH.

(Gainesville Daily R egister!
One o f  the largest crow ds seen at 

a sim ilar event In that com m unity 
In several years, as well as one o f  
the m ost profuse o fferin gs o f  beau 
tifu l flow ers, attested the love and 
esteem in w hich Mrs Hulen Bush 
was held when her funeral service* 
were held at the Baptist church  in 
Hood at 2:30 Sunday afternoon. Rev. 
W. L. B rum low  o f  Gnlnesvlile o f f i 
ciating. Interm ent follow ed in the 
Hood cem etery, services at the grave 
being delayed several m inute* to a l
low the long procession opportunity 
to reach the burlel ground

The grave was a veritable m ound 
o f  w reaths and sprays o f ch o ice  
blossom s.

Frankie B rew er Bush was past 30 
years o f  age. She was horn on 
the farm  near H ood w here her p ar
ents. Mr. and Mr*. D. L. Brewer, 
continue to reside Eleven year* ago 
she m arried Hulen Bush. F or the 
past five years they have lived in 
or near A m arillo, Mr. Bush being 
engaged In the lum ber business at 
Sudan, Texas, at the present time.

Mrs. Bush died In an Am arillo 
hospital last Friday forenoon. a 
short tim e after she had undergone 
a surgical operation  perform ed In a 
last fe fo rt to save her life. Her 
constitution, weakened by a series 
o f  form er" critical operations, h ow 
ever. was unable to withstand the 
shock  and she passed away without 
rallying.

D uring all the years o f  111 health 
In w hich  she had been subjected to  
hum an suffering that w ould have 
challenged the strength o f  the hardi
est men. Mr* Bush had borne up 
with a courage beyond ord inary un
derstanding. She w ould em erge from 
a long period of sickness with a 
sm ile on her face fo r  her loved ones 
and friends, saying hardly »  word 
o f  the ordeal through which she had 
just pasaed and looking forward to 
future life with a cheerfulness that 
com m anded adm iration. This beau
tiful trait o f  character, added to her 
many other splendid wom anly quall-

Farm Aid Passed
After Long: Fi^ht

W ASHINGTON. June 14.— Presi
dent H oover will sign the farm  relief 
bill tom orrow , thus bringing the 
legislation Into force  exactly tw o 
months a fter the beginning If the 
special session o f  congress, called  
prim arily to grapple with this prob
lem.

Legislative action on the farm  re 
lief bill was com pleted Friday by- 
senate and house acceptance o f  the 
com prom ise measure, from  which 
the export debenture plan was elim i
nated

This action  at the capltol follow ed 
a decision earlier In the day o f the 
jo in t con feren ce com m ittee recom 
m ending elim ination o f  the deben 
ture proposition  as a result o f the 
ox erw helm lng house vote against It.

W ith the disposition o f  the farm  
question, congress cleared the legis
lative slate o f the m ain task for 
w hich It was called  into extraordi
nary sesaion by H oover.

T he bill as enacted resembles 
closely  the original house measurc 
w hlch had the endorsem ent o f the. 
ch ief executive, Thi* led to predic
tions from  practica lly  all quarters 
that the m easure would receive a 
prom pt signature by the President

House approval o f the com prom ise 
bill was perfunctory, but the senate 
vote was delayed by protest* from  
senators w ho favor the export deben 
, arc plan. N o roll call vote was tak 
en In toe house. The senate vote on 
the jo in t con feren ce report was 73 
to 8.

Mr and Mrs H C. Hart o f M em 
phis, Tenn., came Thursday of last 
w eek for a  visit with Mrs Hart's 
father. A. M Holt. Mr. Hart re
turned Sunday to Memphis, where he 
has a shoe store, also o n e , at Mus
kogee. Okla. Mr*. Hart will visit 
fe r  a m onth or tw o with relative* 
and friends here, a fter which she 
will return to M emphis.

Dr. Q. A. Foote reports the follow 
ing births: T o Mr and Mrs. Alton B. 
Morgan, 19 m iles southwest o f town, 
a boy ; to Mr. and Mrs. J. H King. 
B aileyboro. a g irl; to Mr. and Mrs. 
H E. WhyUxnd. 5 miles west, a g irl; 
to Mr. and Mrs. J R Hill. 5 miles 
southwest, a boy; to Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A . Steadman. 5 miles southwest, 
a boy.

ties, made her the Idol o f  loved ones 
and a cherished com panion  for  
score* o f friend*.

AI the ace  o f 15. she joined the 
Hood Baptist church  and during the 
remainder o f her life  she continued 
s devout fo llow er o f  that faith.

Besides the heart-broken husband 
and her parents. Mrs. Bush is sur
vived by one brother. Ralph Brewer 
o f Sudar.. T ex a s  and a ho*t pt 
other relatives

Funeral arrangem ents were direct
ed hy G eorge J. Carroll o f  OalnemJBe 
with the fo llow ing serving a* actfke 
pall-bearera: T om  Lynch. Abner Mp- 
derby. Footer Lyman. R. 8. C t s n *  
C. H. Leonard. Joe M. Leonard.
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Till AMERICAN CREED

“I believe in the United States of America 
and the -.rinciples of freedom. Justice, "quality 
and humanity upon which it was founded and 
for which American Patriots have given their 
lives and fortunes

I believe t is mv duty towards my country 
to low it to  support its constitution; to obey 
Its laws and to defend it against all enemies.”

Keep busy Flies never settle on a h  .ng pot. 

If kissing is a crime, it is a capital one.

Life is made up of we must and we mustn't.

it's better to sing than sign a note.

A good agricultural tip Is asparagus.
Unwise speculation strangles business.

Fame is sometimes Irksome___________________

WORTH WHILE EDITORIALS

J ! 2 L

Any erroneous reflection upon the character or 
reputation of any person, company or corporation 
which may appear in these columns will be gladly 
corrected upon Its being brought to the attention of
the management.

"BOOST OR MOVE."

BLACK IS NOT WHITE.
Not tor many, many moons has Washington and 

the country at large been so stirred as within the 
past week, when our First Lady of the Land—let us 
hope unintentionally—subjected herself to nation
wide criticism The wife of a negro congressman, orn 
Depriest of Chicago, was received at a tea tendered 
by the mistress of the White House to the wives ol 
congressmen and government offctals. The occur
rence has sent a shock vibrating from the Atlantic 
to the Pacific, and from the Lakes to the Gulf—ot 
greatest intensity, perhaps, in the South, where the 
idea of social equality between the white and the 
black races is peculiarly abhorrent.

The most charitable construction that can be 
placed on the incident is that the results were not 
clearly foreseen It is unthinkable that the theory of | 
social equality of the races has gained a footing ir 
the White House. People of mature age can readily 
recall the storm of resentment which swept the na 
tlon when President Roosevelt—even though it was 
in the seclusion of his study and work-room—Invited [ 
the noted negro educator. Booker T. Washington, tc j 
share his luncheon. This, however, was a man’ s af
fair and finally blew over; though the incident lived I 
in the memory of millions as long as Teddy lived 
and no man perhaps may estimate his loss of public j 
respect.

The present instance, however, is far more seri
ous. as it involves the womanhood of our country. 
The social standard has always been set high in 
America, and the color line among American woman
hood is distinct and very clearly drawn As well at
tempt to check the stars in their courses as to seek | 
to erase that fixed line, even though that gesture 
comes from the First Lady

It can safely be predicted that American woman
hood—  Southern womanhood especially—will “ view 
with alarm*' future social activities of the White 
house, and accept future invitations with many men
tal reservations

The country must conclude that the incident was 
merely an error of Judgment But if it should develop 
that the gesture was made deliberately, a sample 
of 'modern" thought, then all that the self-respect
ing Anglo-Saxon can say is. Almighty God. deliver 
us from the modern'' and take us back to the days 
when white was white and black was black

MIST WE TOLERATE THE CRIME SITUATION?
iTht* Plain* ProKrrtw.)

t*r*Mi<lent Hoo\**r mailt* a rath«*r frank •tat**inent 
whon he painted the I ’ ntled Stat«# as the m oit 
crim inal o f  all the nationM of tin world. Hut the 
statement ia unassailable. It is the truth ami the 
Prealdent revealed no new fact when he spoke no 
candidly, hut Am ericana tfeneiall> have appeared 
willing, even anxious, to forget the matter and turn 
their minds to m ore pleasing thoughts. It is time 
for Am ericans to w ake up and realise that wh.it 
H oover said in not onl) true hut has been true o f 
this country for a considerable time. L ife  and p rop 
erty in the I ’ nited States are lean secure than In 
any other civilised nation This may aeent a rath r 
sweeping statement. H owever, our record of hom i
cides and robberies will bear it out. Com pare these 
records and those o f convictions in the courts with 
those o f  other civilized nations and one sees a d e 
plorable picture o f the effectiveness of Am erican 
justice. Then it must be adm itted that this far- 
heralded progress w hich Am ericans are so proud 
o f has not extended to one phase o f life, and that 
in protecting society we are in reality m ore la c k -  
ward than most any nation.

W here is A m erican genius and enterprise that it 
has failed to solve one of the most vita! problem s 
con fronting  the future o f the nation? W e boast o f  
the most capable intellects in the world. It in rather 
astounding and must chagrin us considerably to have 
our President inform  us that in one phase o f  life, 
a phase that has been before  the people with issues 
m ore o r  less pressing since before  Am erican inde
pendence was proclaim ed, we are most backward. 
What Mr. H oover said in regard to a sweeping re
organization o f  our system o f law enforcem ent seem s 
necessary. In our ardo rto protect the Individual we 
have extended ou r sym pathy to the crim inal, and 
we find it alm ost im possible to convict crim inals 
and place them within the penitentiary for a term 
in keeping with a condition  that no civilized nation 
can a fford  to tolerate.

IS FARM RELIEF TO BE A FACT?
On Friday of last week there came to an end in 

Washington a fight that has been waged with vary
ing degrees of intensity for many years, and which 
has split political parties and arrayed neighbor 
against neighbor and friend against friend

The senate, by a vote o f 74 to 8. concurred in the 
compromise farm relief bill, which eliminates the 
export debenture feature, and the President signed 
the measure. Now we will see whether or no the Ills 
of agriculture can be cured by political pronounce
ments and government patrunage. Some say they can 
and some say then can't; but the faith of the polit
ical medicos apparently is strong, and we cannot but 
hope they are right—that their diagnosis was exact 
and their prescription correct Only time the revealcr 
of all secrets, can tell

NEW PAPER FOR LUBBOCK.
The Plains Progress" is the name of a new pub

lication in Lubbock, published weekly by James L. 
Dow The Initial number, dated June 6. has come 
to our table, and is a credit to its publisher and the 
city of Lubbock Mr Dow announces his aim to make 
the paper appeal to the rural population, and In 
line with this aim the paper is well filled with news 
of agriculture in its various branches throughout the 
Panhandle-Plains section The paper is ably edited 
ind presents a pleasing typographical appearance, 
and by all rules of merit should prove a success 
Brother Dow has our best wishes

A vacation pleases you a whole lot more if you 
can’ t afford It.

When doctors cooperate it sometimes costa some 
guy about $500

However, the tariff on peanuts will not protect ■ 
the politicians

After the merry month of May comes the marry 
month of June.

Chicago gangsters work faster than the law in 
that burg

No one can deny Commander Byrd Is right in the 
Solid South.

Some men are never square until they’re cor
nered

Faint heart never sold a second-hand flivver

Buy Chick Feed
From the

Hatchery

Economy Starter. 100 lbs----------------$4.75
Economy Starter. 25 lb s .___________ 1-25
Economy Growing Mash. 100 lbs— $4.10
Economy Growing Mash. 25 lbs---- l.U
Economy Chick Scratch. 100 lbs-----3.25
E con om y P rote in  su p p lem en t fo r

Hogs ____________________________ 33 75
Tankage. 100 Ihs. __________________ $-75
Laying Mosh, 100 lbs. ---------------------3.45

Our feeds are guaranteed 
to be fresh and give results 
you expect when you buy 
High Grade Feeds.

Don’t let them fool you. 
Come to the Hatchery and 
see the wonderful results 
Economy Feeds are pro
ducing.

The Hatchery is Sole 
Agent for Economy Feeds 
in Sudan.

Weimholds’
Commercial
Hatchery

Chevrolet Six offers
a lt the D istinct A dvantages o f

B O D Y  by F IS H E R

Never in all ihe history of the 
automotive industry has a low- 
priced car provided coachyy ork of 
such outstanding style and quality 
as the new Chevrolet Six.
The smart new bodies are built 
by Fisher, with all the mastery in
design and craftsmanship for 
which the Fisher name is famous. 
Lines are long, low and graceful— 
seats are deeply cushioned and 
luxuriously upholstered—interior 
hardware is fashioned by Tern-

stedt—and finishes arc modishly 
smart and lustrous.
In construction, too, the new 
Fisher bodies represent a marked 
advance. Built of selected hvrl -  
wood and steel—they provide a 
measure of strength, endurance, 
comfort and safety unapproached 
in an*/ other low -priced  
automobile.
Visit vour Chevrolet dealer talav. 
See and inspect this sensational 
new Chevrolet Six.

T h e

R .x J M r r  . . *525 The C O ACH T h e  i ' o n v e r t

t h i s  1 a i t i b H *725
T H *
P h i d t m  .. *525

s5 9 5
tk* U ii 
Lk  l i v e r * ’ 595

T h e

C o u p e  .............. *595 l i f F  n t l l t e r n  
C h a ft ft t 400

T h e

S ea U n ’ 675 I 1 I o n  
O u  salt ‘ 545

T h e  S p o r t
C k b r l u l H . . . . *695 All p r i c e *  1 m . b .  f a c t o r y  

r i m e ,  M it K i g u n
1 F l 'f l
O i m m i  w itH C a ,bfe5G

Jo. E c o n u m n a l  Tran y  p o t  l o t i o n

Hutto CHEVROLET
I

r Co.
J. A. HUTTO

CHEVROLET SALES AND SERVICE
J. M.

A S I X  1 IS TH E  P R I C E  R A N G E  OF T H E  F O U R

Man So Nervous Gets 
Sore When Spoken To
“ It actually Irritated me t,i have 

' anyone talk to  me. I was so nerv
ous. V inol ended this and I feel 
w onderful n ow ."— W m . Fahy

Vinol 1s a com pound o f  iron, 
phosphates, cod liver peptone, etc. 
The very FIltST  bottle makes you 
sleep lietter and have a BIO appe
tite. Nervous, easily tired people 
are surprised how QUICK the iron, 
phosphates, etc., give new life  and 
pep. V inol tastes delicious.— It. G 
Hamby, Druggist,

F A T IN G  R A W  l*ORK
LS DANGEROUS.

C ook  pork w ell! T o  eat raw pork 
is dangerous ow ing to  the risk of 
contracting the disease called tri
chinosis.

Trich inosis causes serious illness 
and som etim es death. It com es from  
very sm all worm s, known as trich i
nae, that live In a sm all proportion 
o f  hoga. and rem ain in the pork. 
T horough  cook ing will kill these par
asites and m ake them harmless. If 
meat contain ing them  is eaten w ith
out being well cooked , they multiply 
rapidly in the intestines, get into the 
blood supply and scatter Into the 
m uscles w here they grow  in liu le 
lem on-shaped nests w hich they form  
within the muscles. N o dependable 
treatm ent Is known for the disease.

A lthought only between 1 and 2 
per cen t o f  pig* have these trichinae, 
alm ost any pork may contain them, 
and It is useless to take even one 
chance In a hundred on a serious dis
ease. The worm s are too small to he 
seen with the naked eye and pork 
contain ing them may look  perfectly 
sound.

Som e people like the flavor o f  
raw pork In sausages, hams, and oth 
er m eats. But it is dangerous to eat 
It. Often w hole fam ilies get sick 
a fter eating raw pork at a feast or 
party. The only safe way is to cook  
the pork  well so that the heat goes 
all through  It and kills every worm , 
m aking them  harmless.

T h is w arning is frequently given 
by the l". S. Departm ent o f  A gricu l
ture and now Is repeated by Dr. 
B enjam in Swartz. 1n le a f le t  No. *4- 
L, T rich inosis : A Disease Caused by 
R ating Raw  Pork, Just published for  
free distribution by the departm ent. 
I>r Swart* has made a study o f  the 
parasttes that cause the disease snd 
tells hew  they live In the muscles 
o f  swtne a - t  how they get Into the 
stom achs o f  hum an beings where 
they breed and m ultiply. He says 
that the young are so sm all that 
they get Into the blood stream s and 
are carried ail over the body, lodg
ing in muscles and causing severe 
pains and swellings. He also des
cribes the stages o f  the disease which 
oflen  results In death a fter about a 
m onth.

I T I J l  LIVE-STOCK MINI ItV I.s

There are only a few m inerals 
that need to  be given  lo  livestock  
lo  supplem ent that w h ich  In p ro 
cured in their feed, says J. L. lam - 
tow o f  the New M exico A gricultural 
college. Most feeds contain enough 
o f  the d ifferent minerals, so that no 
thought need arise concern ing them 
However, stock  should always be 
supplied with salt. The part o f the 
■alt that is so essential has been 
proved to lie chlorine. In som e areas 
there is a deficien cy  o f  Iodine in the 
water, and If there is little or none 
in the feed, such a condition  brings 
about an undeveloped or Im proper
ly developed foetus.

Many people have observed rattle 
chew ing bones, an indication ot a 
condition that may develop Into what 
is known as loin disease. This d is
ease is o ften  called creeps, which Is 
caused largely by a lack or the non- 
assimilation o f  phog|Jiurus. V ita 
min D. or sunlight, helps In the 
m etabolism  o f calcium  and phos
phorous. There may be a lack o f  
phosprorous and calcium  even 
though no outward appearance In
dicate it. A num ber o f these cases 
will $e present wherever places e x 
trem ely lack ing in these minerals 
occur on the range.lt has been ad 
visable In such cases to place before 
the cattle a m ixture consisting o f  
three parts bone mea| and two parts 
salt. This m ixture will be eaten 
quite cuddy.

it Is thought that possibly there 
Is apt to lie m ore of a mineral 
deficiency on  the range when th - 
forage is dry than when it is In a 
succulent condition. W herever a d e
ficiency exists the addition o f bone 
meal will Increase gains in both dam 
and young, raise hte state o f health, 
prevent creeps, and Increase Ihe per
centage o f  ca lf  crop.

It m ight he assumed that the 
anim al's appetite for any mineral is 
an Indicator o f  the need o f  It.

For 9 Years Gas
Ruined Her Sleep

W AS IT  A  tX»IN< T D K N C E ?

Thirty grow n ch ickens were gnl 
Tuesday n ight from  the ranch 
Em il Anderann. six ml!ea south
f-ongm ont. accord ing to the p, |>, 
received at the sh eriff's  o ffice .

The congregation  o f the Beco 
Baptist church  will give anoih 
ch icken dinner tom orrow  at the I. 
O. K. Hall.— Consecutive “ locals” 
the Boulder Dam N ew s-H erald.

D O N T  SP O IL T H E  O M E L E T

Boy Chapman Andrew s confess 
to an error o f  >&,000.000 year* 
estim ating the age o f  the dlnosa
eggs he found last sum m er. 
Should lie careful. E igh ty -five  m 
lion years makes all the differ,-, 
between “ fresh " and “ atric 
fresh" dinosaur eggs.— D etroit N. '

A C H A N G E  D E SIR A B L E .

c ■ c - B. reports that as he snti I
the hall the other evening his fl, 
year-old son cam e tearfu lly  do 
the stairs from  a painful aeaslon v.
mumm y. Seeing B. he aald. “ Dad. 
when you get married again, I hu 
you don ’t m arry m oth er."— Bo*: 
Transcript.

It s « funny thing, but you nev« 
hear o f a M editerranean fly , 
weevil Of any sort going  around an
putting the spinach crop  on i f
blink.— M acon Telegraph.

W illiam A. Clark. Jrd thinks t 
left sixty-five thousand dollar 
worth o f  Jewels In a taxicab. Thei 
now rem ains no sphere o f wom en
activities that m e t  have not Invadcc
— The New Yorker.

A scientist has discovered th 
fear reactions originate In the brai 
Thut explains why It's next t c  In 
possible to scare som e people.— T1 
Arizona Producer.

“ Due to stom ach gas I was rest
less and nervous fo r  » yearn. Ad- 
lerika has helped m e so that now 
I eat and sleep g o o d " — Mrs. K. 
Touchstone.

Just ONE spoon fu l o f Adlerlka re 
lieves gas and that bloated feeling 
no that you can eat and sleep well. 
Arts on BOTH  upper and lower 
bowel and rem oves old waste matter 
you never thought was there. No 
matter what you huve tried for your 
stom ach and bowels, Adlerlke will 
surprise you.— H. O. Hamby. IWug- 
glst.

mill, m aybe your w ife would be as 
wonderful as that one In the m ovie 
If she had a husband as w onderful 
as that one in the m ovla.— Newark 
led g er .

Brick layers o f  New Y ork are to 
receive | l i  a day. This may enable 
them  to get out o f  debt, unless their
■•chauffeurs dem and an increase.—
New Features. Inc.

Jugoslavia has ■ M inister fo r  No
d a l  A ffa irs  in Its cabinet. That's 
what wc need If any m ore dinner- 
tali'e precedence Is to be settled.—  
Hi. Louis G lobe-D em ocrat.

Colonel 8tewart is to get a pen 
sion o f  $50,000 a year. The way o f  
the transgressor depends upon what , 
com pany he works for.— Han D iego ] 
Time*.

It's a dull day in the m ovies when 
a search plane Isn’t sent out to hunt 
for  the search plane that was sent 
out to hunt fo r  the search plane 
that was sent out to hunt for the 
plane that got lost In the first place. 
— The A risons Producer.

(■ ■ H i
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T l l t S  0  D  A M  N I W I

10,1000  Bat

43- 1

iy Chicks
Baby Chi<:ks . . .  12 and 13c

Started Chlicks . .  .  15 and 20c

Weimhc►Id’s Commercial Hatchery]

JR— .

SUDAN, TEXAS

Watch ’em Grow
It’s the husky little fellows who get o ff 
to an early start that make the profit
able chickens.
Economy Starting: Feed is high in qual
ity and scientifically balanced.
You’ll be surprised at the rapid devel
opment of your chicks when given this 
feed.
Come in today and gret a sack.

WEIMHOLDS’ COMMERCIAL HATCHERY

Neighbors
Littlefield

A chapter nf the ltoyal Arch Ma
sons waa organized here last week 
by Grand Hltfh Priest Jack Brown, 
with 20 charter m em bers. J. 8. H il
liard waa chosen high prleat and J. 
T. Street, secretary.

(L am b County Leader.)

The next Littlefield Trades I>ay 
will be held M onday, July 1st, which 
la just t few days ahead o f  A m e r ic a  
National Independence day, com ing 
on July 4th, and it la planned to 
com bine the idea o f  Trades Day 
and a national independence ce lebra 
tion on tbat occasion , a ccord ing to 
decision o f Cham lter o f  Com m erce 
officials.

—
The baseball gam e played here 

ay a fternoon between the South- 
team  and L ittlefield Cats was 

m oat Interesting o f  the season to 
{.ittle fle ld  won by a score o f  

td 3.

At a special m eeting o f  the city 
com m ission held Thursday night a 
new contract for gas service In Lit
tlefield was signed with the West 

Gas Co., o f  A m arillo, and it 
tood  that the laying o f  gas 
this city will start not later 

•her I.

At a m eeting o f  the board o f  d i
rectors. Littlefield Independent 
School District, held M onday night, It 
was ordered that som e o f the ter
ritory lying east o f IJttlefleld should 
be released so as to form  a new 
school district In the Spade co m 
m unity settlement, the action being 
taken fo llow ing presentation o f  a 
petition largely signed by cltixena of 
that section.

L ittlefield is soon to  have Its own 
cold storage and refrigeration  sys
tem, accord ing to W . H. Helnen, 
w ho has placed an order for a 
“ Baker”  system o f refrigeration.

The city com m ission at a special 
m eeting last Thursday Issued an 
order that all sidewalks on each side 
o f  Main Street from  the state h igh 
way to the city park should be put 
in Immediately.

---------
At the annual meeting o f  the L it

tlefield Cham ber o f C om m erce held 
Tuesday night, J. E. Brannen was

elected president and E. 8. Kowe, 
vice-president, being unanimously 
chosen  by the mem bership.

The finishing touches are this 
week being given to the reconstruc
tion and reflnlahlng o f the Little
field Hotel, w hich will in the future 
lie able to a fford  accom m odations 
to the traveling public equal to the 
best to be found anywhere In this 
section.

Muleshoe
(The M uleshoe Journal.)

About 2 o ’clock  Monday morning, 
fire  was discovered In the ch icken 
house on the farm  o f  Ed Hupp, in 
the Y L  com m unity. The building was 
entirely destroyed, together with 
about 230 young chickens, about a 
doxen hens, 16 or 20 fryers. 30 young 
turkeys and two turkey hens.

.D uring the electrical storm last 
Saturday evening. Mrs. W. H. Koons 
received an electrical shock which It 
was at first feared would prove se
rious. but we are glad to report that 
such was not the case.

The local post o f the Am erican 
I-egion this week received a number 
o f  Germ an w ar trophies, consisting 
o f  Germ an rifles, bayonets, sabres, 
helmets, and one m achine gun.These 
trophies were raptured In France by 
Texas troops during the W orld War.

Cohstructioh o f  a new elevator was 
started In M uleshoe this week by the 
Cone Grain Com pany o f  Lubbock. It 
la to be located on the north aide 
o f  the Santa Fe railroad, across from  
the E. H. Hart Lum ber com pany ’s 
warehouse.

A short time before dark last Sat
urday evening. M uleshoe waa visited 
by a com bined rain, sand and e le c 
trical storm. Sheets o f w ater and 
rolls o f sand were visible In the air, 
while the lightning flashed and 
thunders roared. Eight hundredths 
o f  an Inch of rain fell during the 
time.

A birthday dinner was served at 
the hom e o f  Mr. and Mrs. W . J. 
F lorence last Sunday in honor o f  
Mr. and Mrs. O. F. H enderson. Mr. 
Henderson being 66 and Mrs. H en
derson 61 years o f  age.

Already sound and co lor  have 
bc.cn "dded  tr the movlea, and
smell is said to be next. H ow  about 
a little m ore taate? —  Christian 
Science M onitor.

“ A fter the wedding, Lira, did you 
throw  old shoea after the co u p le t"  

“ Lawsey. no, m a! we dun kilt a 
groom  dat way las’ week, so dta 
tim e de preachah say In de nam e ob 
hum anity to elim inate dat frum  de 
cerem ony."— Florida Tlm ea-Enlon

Germ any took only a few hours 
to  Invade, but Is taking many years 
In evading.------- Atlanta Constitution.

U H K K I TEXAN G R O W S FASTEST

(F ort W orth Star-Telegram .)
C onfirm ation  o f  what was rather 

generally surm ised previously— that 
the center o f  Texas population 
grow th Is now in the Panhandle-* 
Plains region— la supplied by the 
statistics on public high school en 
rollm ent contained In the report o f  
the state superintendent o f  educa 
tion. This report for the biennium 
period o f  1326-23, show s that In 7(1 
northwestern counties enrollm ent In
creased 26 per cent In the two years, 
while for the rem ainder o f  the state 
the Increase was but 6 per cent.

The figures are: F or the 70 north 
western counties: 1324-26, 46,463;
1326-23. 63.324 For the rem ainder
134 counties: 1324-26, 140.336;
1326-28, 148.343.

High schools o f  the 70 Panhandle- 
Plains counties now car* for  12,366 
m ore students than two years ago, 
while the Increase for the entire re
m ainder o f  the state was but 8.664. 
Since there Is a direct ant constant 
relationship between high school en 
rollm ent and the num ber o f  fam ilies 
In a given area, the show ing o f  the 
figures ia that during the past two 
years these Panhandle and Plains 
counties have added three fam illee 
to their population fo r  every two 
added elsewhere In the state.

W E L L KNOW N D IK E .

Intuition la what warns a bride 
that if she doesn’t m ake a doorm at 
o f  the groum he w ill start right in 
trying to make a hired girl o f her 
— Cincinnati Enquirer.

A reform er state* that if  Germ any 
drank nothing but water she could 
pay what she owes. And If the A l
lies drank nothing but water they 
wouldn’t need to press the debt.— 
Atlanta Constitution.

A Chicago autom obile dealer ad 
vertises that he stands behind every 
car. Good thing he doesn ’ t sell 
mules.— Am erican Lum berm an.

New Currency Easy to  
Head-line. The hard part is to get 
your hands on tt.— M arshall County- 
Banner.

It Is always risky to give a man 
w ho can not control hls own m an
power fifty or seventy-five horse
pow er to con trol.— Horton Herald.

Secretary Good says C hicago has 
growing-paina. The trouble, you re
mem ber, seems to be In the Joints.—  
Eugene (O re.) Guard.

“ How can 1 tell If my daughter 
has the gift o f pa in tin g?" asks a 
reader. You ran usually see It In her 
fa ce !— Glasgow Eastern Standard.

The deadly dtrua fly  haa made Its 
appearance In Florida, but It la a 
com fort to know that no matter 
what happens the orange-drink  in
dustry will not be a ffected  one way 
or the other.— The New Yorker.

f i t * * * * * *
fo r  

RYBODY
FIRESTONE traction pro

tected the fastest trip ever 
made op Pike’s Penh. 200 
turns ia 12 m ice  at record 
speed. The Fires toes tread 
p r o t e c t e d  the Stadebakers 
which went M .tM  miles is 
26,326 minutes. G e t  new  
Firestone Gam-Dipped Tires—  
strongest, toughest, 
a We.

Keith Service Station
Kt’ DAN,- T E X A S

Sudan Produce Co.
YOU CAN LOOK THE WORLD OVER 

—BUT—
You cannot find a Cream Market where 
your business is appreciated more than 

it is here.
—and today is a good day to try us.

E g g s ------------------------------------------ 22c
ROY COWAN, Mgr.

FOR SHOE AND HARNESS 
---------REPAIRING---------

New Mattresses and Mattress Renovat
ing, Also Top and Curtain Work
PATTERSON’S SHOE SHOP

60 d c o t  t t o t <4 a a n o d M — — — — —

Perryton will noon have a m od
em  three-etory hotel. It will contain 
41 room  a and will aupplement an
other good hotel under construction 
containing 26 room*. Paving o f 14 
blocks In the business district la un
der way and a  360,09# theatre, 
w hipped with vttaphone, la nearing 

pieties.

Well, If he that exaMeth not hlta- 
self shall be exalted, the future Is 
rosy for  Mr. G ann.— Publishers Syn
dicate.

Stop the flow  o f  liquor at the 
m outh, and the source w ould doubt
less soon dry up.— Christian 
M onitor.
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BIG ROLL
Cotton Hats 
Cnbleached 
3 pounds tor

49c

ALL MEN'S 
Dress Shirts

—At—
REDUCED

PRICES

VARIETY OF ITEMS
Ladies choice -2 >0 Hose, for $1.95

Chill m Hose, at . - $1.79

Turkish Tow Is 12x22 inches, heavy

double thread, each ______________ .21
Rayon Bed Spreads, each $2.95

lot $1.00

Sewing Thread. 7 spools lor_____  .25c
Ready-made Sheets, good quality,

.79

W om en 's  Spring Coals at___ . . ' j  PRICE

GOODS BY THE YARD

Flat Crepe and Georgette, 40 Inches wide. 

Satin Faced Crepe, worth $2 25 per yard,

selling at ......... ............................. $1.79
Voiles and Organdies, all colors. 50 cent 

values, per yard in this sale--------  ..39

Prints, last colors. 36 in. wide, yard . .16 

Sheeting. 87 Inches wide, yard--------  .29

Ladies' llals. priced from $395 to V6.00, 

Must go at ________ PRICE

N S N W W W W V V W W W W W V W W X V X V V V W W W W W W W W W W W W W V W W 'W N W V X W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W N X W V W W " '" '" * '" '^ '*

Sale Begins Friday, June 21st, Continues Two Weeks
Six months of the year have passed. Now comes our Big June Clearance Sale of 
Seasonable Merchandise, some of which you need!
This is an event you eannot afford to miss. The magic of Price—who can deny its appeal? The prices quoted in this advertisement re
flect some of the greatest values and savings ever offered in Sudan. We have an immense stock and wide variety from which to make
selections. Don’t fail to come early! v

Spring Suits for 
Men

Here is a beautiful line 
of Spring Suits for men. 
the well known “ Kor- 
iekt Klothes” brand, 
and each with two pair 
of pants; beth light and 
dark patterns.
$25.00 Suits fo r .. $19.95 
$32.50 Suits for. .(24.75 
$35.00 Suits fo r . .$27.57

Men’s Other Clothing
Men's Work Pants, genuine mole

skin. *3.75 value, for only $193 
Men's Work Pants. Hong-Kom;. 

sand and powder blue colors 
$1.75 and $195 values, going at
!*•«• Pair    $1.49

1 lot Men’s Khaki Pants, per
pair . .  ..............    .g9

Boys' Overalls, good grade, per
Pair ........................   69

Men's blue Work Shirts, full
cut. with 2 pockets ................ 49

Men's Dress Pants, $6 50 values.
selling for . $4.93

Men's Summer weight Dress Pants, 
$4 75 values for _________ $2.95

Extra Special!
Ladies’ Silk Hose, service weight, guar

anteed full fashioned, p a ir ---------- 98
Peter Pan Ginghams, assorted patterns,

per yard ------------------------------------- 39
Rayon Bloomers for Women and Misses,

95c value, ea ch __________________ .49
Men’s Overalls, all sizes____________ .89
Boys’ Unionalls, sizes 1 to 8,

$1.00 va lu e____________   .77
Men’s Athletic Underwear, per suit

39c, or 3 suits f o r ______________ $1.00
Baronette Satin, per yard___________ 98

SHOES FOR WOMEN AND MISSES
1 lot Fancy Shoes, $6.50 to $6.95

values, a t _________________ _____ $4.95
1 lot Fancy Shoes, $4.95 to $6.00 

values, a t ______________________$3.95

SPECIALS ON TENNIS SHOES
Tennis Shoes, sizes 6 to 9___________ .89
Tennis Shoes, sizes 2 to 6___________ .83
Tennis Shoes, sizes 11 to 2___________ .79
Tennis Shoes, sizes 8 to 11___________ .74

T
Beautiful Line of 

Dresses
All of these Dresses are 
the very latest styles, 
colors and cloths. At 
these prices you will 
want more than one.
1 lot Silk Dresses up to 

$22.50 values, for ____ $13.95
1 lot Silk Dresses up to 

$12.50 value, for  ........$885
1 lot Silk Dresses up to 

$7.50 value, f o r .............. ..$4.95
Ramona Wash Frocks, $3.45 

and $4.75 values, for...... .$2.95

Ramona Wash Frocks, $1.95 
value, for ___ $1.69, 3 for $5.00

1 lot beautiful Wash Dresses,
sale price, each ____________ .79

1 lot nice Wash Dresses, only .49

Indian Head, solid and Prints, 
per yard ___   .39

CHILDREN’S SHOES ALL REDUCED

Prices on every article in this store will be reduced during this sale with the exception of Stetson Hats, Sweet-Orr Overalls, Selz Six
Shoes and Wolverine Work Shoes.

S*»X»XXXXX%XX**XXNXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX*XXXXXXXXXXXX»XXXXXXXXXX**XXXXXXXXXXXXAXXXX~^ ^ W ^ ~ VV W ^ « ^ W « ~

Men’s  WORK and DRESS SHOES
Work Shoes, solid leather __________________________ $1.98
Men's Dress Oxfords, black or tan. $5 75 to

$7 00 values, a pair _________________ ____________ S4.95
1 tot Men’ s Oxfords, tan and black. $450 values, 

closing out at, per pair __________________________$2.98

HOSIERY for MEN and BOYS
Men's Rayon Hose, fancy patterns, 35c grade.

per pair, only .................. ......... ......... ......... ............ .......... 24e
Men's fancy Silk Hose. 65c value, f o r . . . ......................... 48e
Men's Work Sox, a pair ............ ..................................... 16« ..

THE FAIR STORE
Where Prices Meet Quality

Sudan, Texas

HATS and CAPS for MEN and BOYS
,4Men’s and Boys' Dress Straw Hats,

going at -------------------------------------------- - 28 per cent off
Men’s Hats, new spring styles. $6.00 and $8.90

values, f o r ........ ................ .............. ......... ...................... $4.95
Men’s $4.75 and $5.50 Spring Hats fo r .......... ............... $3.95

Men’s and Boys' Dress Caps, o n ly .. . .
—

HAT BOXES, round and square ................................ ..$1.69
One lot Men’6 Dre«« Shirts, e a c h ........ .......................... 77c
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Real Estate 
and Loans.. 
V. C. NELSON
It Tract* of Martin Land for 
Sale. $33 to $45 per acre.

SUDAN TEXAS

E. S. ROWE
ATTORNEY

General Practice In All Court* 
Office in

Littlefield State Bank Building 
LITTLEPIBLD, TEXAS

ROWE ABSTRACT CO.
Complete Abstracts of All Lands In 

Lamb County
Let u* make that trip to Otton for 

you!
Located in old Bank Building

DR. G. A. FOOTE
Glasses Fitted

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 
Office At Sudan Drug 

Office Phone 45 
Residence Phone 33

J. E. (Bert) DRYDEN
Attorney-At-Law

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS 
SUDAN. TEXAS

General Auctioneering
FARM AND STOCK SALES

COL. JACK ROWAN
LICENSED AUCTIONEER 

Date* Made At This Office

W. H. FORD, M. D.
Office In 

Ramby Building
Office Phone 1* Res. 11

SUDAN. TEXAS

LUMBER
"ITS  IIP  TO GRADE’

W e have a com

plete line of

Building
Material

and will gladly fig

ure your estimate.

Foxworth- 
Galbraith 
Lumber Co

CARS
Washed and Pol

ished Up
—SEE—

Chevrolet Garage
All Work Guaranteed

M. L. Hlmpeon C. I.. Ijim  X

« c e e e e e e o e e o o e e o o » e o <. o o » » «

"T A B  PA R A SIT E  R E M O V E R
'VIII keep your ch ickens free o f  lice, 
mites, fleas, blue-bugs, healthier and 
producing m ore eggs o r  yeur m oney 
buck. H. O. Itam by. 4-4-3 mo

Midi. Marion Talley, It seem* Is 
bout to  buy a farm , and If con - 

doesn't hurry up and get busy 
relief measures perhaps som e 

ur farm ers will have to go Into 
Opera.— New Y ork Evening Post.

CANCER F R E E  B O O K  
Seat on  R E Q U E ST 

Tails causa of cancer and what to do 
for pain, blooding, odor. otc. W rit . 
(•» It today, m entioning this paper.

Indianapolis Cancsr Hospital, 
3-14-lSt-O 

t & -

Farm Bureau Department
J. W. HAMMOCK. CorrrM|xm<lrnt

W H A T  F A R M E R S W AN T FOR 
R E L IE F .

In recent m onths both the co 
operatives and tire general farm or
ganizations o f  the United States 
have gone on record as to what they 
want the governm ent to do for ag
riculture The American Farm liu- 
reau Federation, the Grange and 
the Farm ers' Union united on four 
things which In their opinion must 
be met by legislation to properly 
(lUnllfy as farm relief

Those four things are: (1 )  The 
tariff should he made effective on 
all farm crops so that surpluses 
will not lie permitted to depress the 
dom estic price level; (2 )  m ethods 
for the control and disposition of 
agricultural surpluses should he ade
quately provided lo r ;  (3 )  there 
should be autom atic provisions to 
cheek overproduction  o f  farm  crops; 
f t '  the legislation should provide 
for farm er-ow nership und control o f 
the m arketing organizations.

Representatives o f  about 40 o f  the 
larger cooperatives w ho met In 
W ashington recently to organize 
themselves into a national body for 
the com m on  good aiuo made four 
recom m endations to congress.

(1 )  Protective tariffs on such a g 
ricultural com m odities as would be 
benefited thereby; (2 )  no m ore re
clam ation  o f Irrigation projects un
til the production o f  land already 
in cu ltivation  is on a profitable b a 
sis; (1 )  a thorough-going revision 
o f  the federal rural credit m ach in 
ery so that it will adequately pro
vide for production credit, m arket
ing credit and credit to enable c o 
operatives to  expand their ow ner
ship and operation  o f  physical p rop 
erties; (4 ) that surpluses must be 
controlled  at the source o f  produc
tion and that no plan for  surplus 
con trol o f  any com m odity can be 
perm anently effective or even avoid 
disastrous consequences unless d e fi
nite m ethods are found to control 
overproduction .

tlon with this farm  relief legislation. 
Tile first thing is that It is not 
“ farm  re lie f ’ legislation at all. It 
Is “ farm  aid”  legislation, designed 
to help farm ers w ho are w illing to 
help themselves.

The second Im portant thing Is 
that this farm  aid ran be given to 
farm ers only through cooperative 
m arketing associations and that If i 
there are no cooperatives there will I 
not be any aid.

Assum ing that Congressm an H au
gen Is right, it looks to me as though 
thus.' farm ers w ho are not now m em 
bers o f cooperative m arketing usso- I 
clatlons ought to begin thinking 
about getting Into one. In other 
words they ought to be getting 
them selves into a position where 
governm ent legislation can actually 
aid them.

NOT FAR M  R E L IE F  HUT FARM  
A ID .

Congressm an Haugen may be e x 
tra optim istic, but his message em 
phasizes tw o things that 1 think 
farm ers should rem em ber In connec-

EAJt.M LEGISLATION AND 
“ F U T U R E S."

W ell the m arketing act has at 
last passed both houses o f  congress 
und has been signed hy i'resldent 
H oover. It Is Just about what the 
R epublican party promised to do, 
and about as near what the farm 
organizations wanted as was possi
ble to agree on. Now com es the 
task o f  getting the money and learn
ing how to use it so as to aid the 
farm er.

O f course the farm ers are not j 
looking to becom e prosperous in the 
next few days, but there should be 
som e letting up o f  speculators sell- i 
ing futures against farm  crops be- 1 
fore they are even planted, at p r lc .s  
below  cost o f  production. There are 
newspaper reports which say that 
the President Is seriously consider- ' 
ing our friend Carl W illiam s o f  O k
lahom a as one m em ber o f the farm  
board. The w riter does not know 
w ho else will be placed on the 
board, but having known Mr. W il- ! 
Hams for several yeurs, personally 
and by reputation for about eight 
years. It is well known that Mr. 
W illiam s Is a true friend to the 
boys on the farm , and he Is espe
cially a believer In cooperative m ar
keting.

I f  the other mem bers o f the 
board are anywhere near us c a p a -* 
hie us Mr. W illiam s, and us friendly t 
to the farm ers, we will have “ farm 
aid for farm ers."

Furniture dug up at H erculaneum . You can 't destroy a class system 
has been found in perfect condition ! in a land where everybody hopes to 
E vidently there was no m oving in ' belong to the upper class next year, 
those days.— A m erican Lum berm an. — Erie Times.

Fortes G il has opened his cam paign| W onder If people will continue 
to m ake M exico dry by educating the getting fam ous at a rate fast enough
people. Evidently, he has never been 
to a college fraternity dance.— Kay- 
Feat urea.

In som e P acific  Islands fish is still 
used as currency. It must be a nui
sance there to get a packet o f olgar- 
ets from  a slot m achine.— G lasgow 
Eastern Standard.

A ccord ing to the Literary Digest, 
plants make a noise while they are 
grow ing. Then mabe the w ake-robin  
really does wake the robin.— 1-ouls- 
vllle Times.

to satisfy the testam onial ad demand 
— M arshall County Banner.

Sw eden ’s Colors
Sweden's national colors, blue anil 

yellow, and the present shield o f lb -  
nation, date from  1275.

News W ant Ad* pay YOU.

U niversity president* are getting 
younger and younger, but you can 
still tell a prexy from  a freshm an. 
His trousers are not so w ide.— The 
New Yorker.

A man w ho wus given up by the 
doctors when he was fifty ha* Just 
died at the age o f ntnety -sU. Doctors 
are usually right in the end.— London 
Passing Show,

Scientists went clear to Manila, 
Philippine Ilslands, to see a total 
aclipse. when all they needed to do 
was to w atch the groom  at a w ed
ding.— Am erican Lumberm an.

The D em ocratic party Is not dead 
but four m ore years away from  the 
pie counter I* going to give It that 
boyish figure so much adm ired — 
Houston Post-D ispatch.

W om en Seen as Breadwinners ill 
Future Generations. —  H ead-line. 
Sounds a* though bread might be 
put up as bridge prizes.—Arkansas 
Gazette.

A  happy m arriage is one in which 
the husband makes an allow ance for 
the w ife and the w ife m akes a llow 
ances for the husband.— Virginian-. 
Pilot.

King Gustave, o f  Sweden, and the 
Queen have been married forty-eight 
years now. »_den, as you may know,
is the h o n e  o f safety m atches.— Kay 
Features.

It is the atm o f the Anti-Saloon 
League to make W ashington as dry 
as the Congressional R ecord.—  F lor
ida Ttmes-Unlon.

Germ any will pay If It can he done 
Inexpensively.— Dallas News.

The dem ocratic party's first Job is 
to re-je ll the solid South.— Arkansas 
Gazette.

H ow  sim ple flood control will 
seem to Mr. H oover after trying his 
hand on congress.— Bethlehem  Globe.

*

Radio Shop News J
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W e Just want to live another year 
or two. to see If they will padlock a 
congressm an.— Detroit News.

Poison gas has been barred for the, 
next war, w hich probably means that 1 
som eone has thought up som ething] 
w orse.— New Y ork Evening Post.

M ussolini holds eight cabinet Job* 
now. Hut he hasn't charged King 
V ictor Em eritus rent yet.— Dallas j 
New*.

fn this great land o f opportunity, 
any little girl may grow  up to be a 
vice-president's sister.— Ban Diego
Union.

News advertising pays.

T o know Imw many |ico|ilc 
you 'd like If you ciadd do 
som clliiiig  for them.

In Hcriing the owners of ra
dios we’ ve (om ul Hum wi like 
alm ost everybody.

Service U> those who nrnl It.

RADIOS

Radio Supplies and § 

Repairs

Come In and Listen

Specials for Saturday
La 1  Wilson’s 1 t1 1 8 p°unds 1 a\

- .....—■■■

>6
Syru|n  Wes-Tex 1 2  4 1 cp gallon 76c

Tea Brazos—1-4 pound 15c

0o. 1 tatocs Hr i33c
Soup1 Van Camp’s <  T / I V  f Vegetable or Tomato JL U I• 25c
Cofft Duncan’s 1 pound 39cAZ Blossom Peaberry 3 pounds $1.16

F l o u r S l . f 5 9
Malted Milk -St 45c
Salmon pink 2 foi• 35c
A p rico ts  -  5 9 c

Market Specials
Franks, per pound
Cheese Longhorn, per pound

Veal Loaf, per pound

J



T H E  S r  DA N N E W S

TOWN AND COUNTY
Mr Arnold M nrnum  a I- ft for hi* 

hom o in Now York. ;ifter h short 
\ mil with hi* Hint or. Mr*. I 11. |
Hate, and family

Miss Amelia W 1 son o f H«- ium oiu 
Is \ isiuii* her father. K I' Wilson, 
and I tin11> Ml* Wni Humpluev and
fam ily o f Clovis are also iruests In 
the W ilson hnm*

Mr and 'l l*  K W. Dent and 
daughter. >lis* liiu llne. ure visiting 
i lallves In < iltlahoiuu.

Vlisses | a'He Mae Carruth and 
\ Inn Kind ho stent Sunday la 
l.uhhuck .with the fu n n er*  ount. 
Mr* W alter W illis and fanilli

Robinson Trial May 
Re Ordered Dismissed

Vli anil Mrs 
turmni from  .»« 
r- latv*«*s in :»ml

V I ». U n to n  r**- 
• vtcii.lM  visit with 
t ar 1»:»l :»s

Mrs Albert KimlU*\ ami Mis* 
K all i# ryn  Kindi* > and  M is  I O. 
C ov in g ton  a n d  • 1. <li n T hurx-
cta3 and Kridav in ' “ o '  - with Mr. 
rov ii i t f t on ’ s nist<r.

\li ami Mrs .! O llnrnett an I 
< h ild m i visited relntivi * at Santa 
l 't , V \l . 1:ist va »*o*k The> were a«*- 
( o  in panted lionn- b> Miss Lavellt* 
\ ardenuin. who visited with them 
a f»-w da> s before K<dnf» to Bans’*, 
w h ere  she will visit her jfraud- 
inother.

Vlr. and Mrs. F K. K elley  and 
r.niulv o f  Farm **11 were KU«-«ts o f 
1 >r. and Mrs. O. A Foote Sunday.

«\>unt> Attorney Potter was trails- 
a• time business in Sudan Tuesdax

A \1 Johnson has just eotnpleted 
a five-room  house on hi> farm  ”> 
miles s.mthvxest of town

N l>. W hatley o f liula was traits* 
aetim. h mines* in Sudan Tuesday

Mrs 
• *>ni

I'ud Gen* is < 
Ml account of

on  fined 
illness.

to her

D A LI-O t.— An Indictment char*;- 
inuf lii>ek was returned aaainst C. D 
N eff. Dallas uil man. by the Dailt# 
c«'iint> era ml jury. It grew ou* if a 
letter purported to have ls*» n w rit
ten b\ N'eff to Representative Geo. 
Purl, rharging that those In charge 
o f adm inistration o f the blue sk\ 
law at Austin were rnrrput in their 
o ffic ia l conduct.

f 'L A l N Y IE W  Dates for the a n 
nual Texas Panhandle Plains Daily 
Show here were set for April 7 to 10. 
193o. by its directors. 1 !* o f whom 
w er» in attendance.

A l SIT V — Representatives M K
«> Neal o f  Frisc o. Krnest Cox o f  
<* or sics na, John H. W hite of D or
mer anti 17. S. Hines o f  l.inden in
troduced a hill am ending the* law 
so as to make boxing m atches Ie«a ’

AUSTIN, June 17 Proponents of 
the charges against J. T Robison. 
Com m issioner o f  the General L ind 
Office, will com plete  their testlmon> 
before the house o f  representatives 
Tuesdax. t\ \V T r ich iart. as.sist 
ant Attorney general until recentl 
will be the last wit in as.

Robison h:*s been acu used o f  in 
com petency of o ffice , the charge, 
having been based u i his inishftlul
ling o f the fund contributed l»y pur
chasers of public la.ids to |a> ex 
penses o f  reappraisei lent under the 
1925 legislative act. acceptance of 
gifts and gratuities, i ml resisting ef 
forts o f the Oov< rnor. Attorney 
eneral and University o f  Texas 
board o f  regents to i oat pone sale of 
oil and gas leases in university 
lands. ^

The hearing o f testimony was 
begun last Thursday Many o f  the 
questions and answer.! o f the trans
cript o f testimony I e fore  the joint 
investigating com m ittee diring the 
re gular season was re. d to the house, 
silting as a com m ittee o f  the whole

It was reported M onday that fo l 
lowing Truehart's testim ony there 
will )>e a motion to  dismiss the 
charges, much the s. me as a move 
for an instructed vea ilct In crim inal 
court cases, in the event the motion 
is defeated, the res >undent likely 
will produce a large number o f  w it
nesses.

Stabilization Firm Is 
Sought For Wheat

W ASHINGTON. Ji ne 1 7 — R epre
sentatives o f  practice Ily every wheat 
growing district in D «• United Slate: 
in con ference here h ive fairlry well 
outlined the organisation o f  a wheal 
stabilization corpora l on to take ad
vantage o fthe new farm relief a p 
propriation.

Th«- c o n fe r e n ce  began last week 
and will con t in u e  this week, but 
despite d ifficu lties amt diM5»gree- 
ments w h ch  have been encountered, 
it n ow  looks as though a nationwide 
organisation w ou ld  -prime into ex 
latence. borrow  |h 0,100.000 from  
the Federal F arm  Loan Board c r e 
ated by the new law as soon as thr 
body com es Into existence, and 
tack le  the Job o f  carrying over the 
1 » wheat crop  surplus, now esti
mated to run at about  80.000.u0(‘ 
bushels.

H E R E F O R D . —  The •ttftnjsen 
m onths-old son o f  Mr. and Mr.* 
W alter London drowned in a wale, 
tank at their hom e near here. Tin 
baby clim bed to the edge o f  tin 
t* !t. unseen, and fell Into th< 
water

Our Oldest Cities
(t I* not generally known that ex 

. ept for SI. Augustine. Kl*.. Jiniii* r*  
* ! I.* oldest city In the f i l l  toil States 

W om an's Home Companion

Chinese Foot-Binding
In iuo*t euaes. Idudiug o f  children** 

^ et In Cblaa begin*between the third 
and seventh year* und continues for 
three years. The feel arc tightly 
wraiqied In these bandages no that It 
la tuiiM'**lble frequently to stand ui»<»ti 
them. This prevent* the feet from 
growing to the nutur*l alia with the 
rc*l o f the body.

On the Bach Seat
The cuckoo that *ll* on the buck 

m « i und tell* \mi how to negotiate 
the old chariot ain't the only book 
•eat driver, observed I 'aall Miller, 
c l . mp *tore philosopher. ThU country 
I* full o f hack-seal reform er* Hint 
Miilil* lo dictate to a guy how to raise 
children lick hi* dog. go to church, 
run III* hunlne** and think.— Thrift 
Magazine

Am erican Eggs Popular
Fresh egg* shipped ill cold storugi 

from  the ITilled State- ar.* apprecltit 
•d In t ’ldle. They call In- had there ai 
6 .-eut* apiece, com pared with the 1- 
cent* M*ked for t'lillcaii egg*, and 
United State* egg* are lielter. for cold 
(tillage I* lacking in t'lille, and egg* 
too. probably

H ealth in Repose
We are living In a day o f rapid

movement anil unreel Mn*t o f  u* ar*
on tlie go constantly. We ret ton 
lit I- rest and n-lnxatlon He*t '*  a* 
Ue< e**ar> a* food -h air To know 
how lo reel *Ucros*fully I* lo know 
the way lo good health, Learn to re 
lax I'ultlvale re|s>se A |>erlod o f 
reel each day I* a* neiwraary a* a 
lino f«ir exerd  llep- ». o f  the body 
help* to keep you In good physical 
c o o l  li loll —l-Wchnnge

Ir.ventors N eeded
Whal II • country need* today I* 

•omething for cooks to hold food to- 
rether nm called -i tooth ph-k — Wom
an’* Hem, I'umiainlon.
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Slop* df.i m ceu  and saves the liab 
chicka. o i1 , o o r  m oney back. H. O. 
Ham by Ilnur Hlor*. 4-4-2 mo.

English Verbs
There are elioiil tt.imn verb* In the 

Kngll*b Innmiwue. O f tlieae approxl 
uialely a re ,claw ed  a* Irregular.
allliough wiiue o f them have tegular 
form*. g f i  ‘  g i

• iTte turn
. . .  . II...I l ino  . i f ler  they

i i i it i* it n^".er lo  eaeu-

Paint Top and Bo'.tom
In order to last, she'ves should be 

protected with paint or varnlsti on tin 
bottom as well a* (lie top and aide* 
Decay Is uo rv«|icctcr o f surfaces, anu 
will attack and wear away one stdr 
as well us another. Therefore, It If 
best to paint or varulhli the entire 
shelf as MMin as II la put up.

"H o ly "  F it .»
-Halibut’ - I* derived fr.uu the Mid

dle l.ugliah word “ haly" or "hall." 
meaning holy, and "hutt," meaning 
a flounder, a kind of t!«h. The hali
but « « »  —i named from (lie fart that 
It wn* widely eaten a* a ipieclal hull 
day dish

Fabulous Facts
An InMructor In the biology depart

im in of a certain unlver»lty found 
Home unusual definitions In the exaui 
llmtlon paper* he graded recently 
One hopeful student said "homology 
l» the study of homes. Another de 
Bmd "recapitulation" us the capture 
of luxect* by biologists. The de|>tli ol 
the ocean was cell mated by a toed a* 
about two ftq-t. while another said 
the greatest depth was nearly ZYOOI) 
mile*.

Chinese Divorce Customs
lu Uhlua It I* not possible for u 

woman lo secure a divorce from her 
hu*baud A man can divorce III* wlft 
Bar any o f  nine causes. Divorce by 
mutual tamsenl Is possible. If a wife 
ha* mourned hei husband's parents 
fur lliree years, or If (lie huahard was 

i r al the time of marriage and has 
at nee grown rich, the husband may 

( ant divorce his wife except In the 
] rase of Infidelity.

Caponizing Long Practiced
It I* impossible Hi say Ju.-l how long 

the nperutlusi o f  ca|sinlxlug lias been 
performed. It seems quite certain.

I however, that the practice was fa 
uiillar to the Chluese more than ZthU 

i .veers ago. Lutrr It waa practiced by 
i the Ureeks and Romans, and through 

medieval limes by the people o f  mid
dle and southern Europe, until In re
cent times It has been Introduced late 
America.

The Magic Touch

Crickets T ell Tem perature
A native Investigator says It Is po* 

slble to ascertain the temperature by 
counting the number o f cricket's 
Chirp* per minute and then making 
■*> o f  a simple formula which give* 
the result with more or less accuracy 
An easier way Is to use a thermome 
ter and more accurate.

Sim ple
A New England professor hat 

proved the leni|s-rature can be abso
lutely determined by counting the 
number o f chirps a cricket makes In 
1.1 seconds and uddlng 40. All that la 
Deeded la a cricket aud a fast teleg 
raplier to count the rhlrpa.— Detroit 
New*.

; I have at the Seale Pens in Littlefield 
£ One Car of

FRESH AND SPRINGER JERSEY 
COWS

Good Ages and Colors 
E. C. HAMPTON & SON.
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i
; MAYTAG WASHING MACHINES 
J Caskets and Undertakers’ Supplies

f G. C. HOLDEN
£
J Cooper Store
\ Singer Sewing Machines

M akes Home >n Caves
The hnssiirlscus. * long-tailed anl ]

inn I of our Southwest, called the ring j 
tailed cat or civet cat. is uu inter ! 
eating ihough ratlier rare fur bearer. ,
It Is pnrtlal to rocky country, and has 
if* den In cin e* and clefts

M any Species of Bam boo
Ramboo Is a name upplied to Hbout 

2f>i species o f  Hanihiisa. Arundlnarla. 
Phylloatachys and other generu of 
gra-ses. ninny o f  which attain a great 
size, som e 70 to 100 feet In height, 
havlne trunks a foot tn diameter.

Cream eries Busy
Three-fourths o f  the butter pro 

duceil In the United States Is now 
made in creameries. They now pro 
duce about l.MSMIUl.OOO pounds of 
butter annually, while farm butter 
amounts to about 5HU.0U0.0M) pounds.

A lign Thsm  Yourself
'T h ere  are two kind* o f states

men." snld HI Ho. the sage o f  f ’hlna 
t< wn — “ tlm-e w llllnt to sacrifice 
themaelvea foi their country und 
those willing to suer I flee llieli ixiuntry 
for Iheinselves."— W'ushlngfoii Star.

The magic touch of color will renew fur
niture, floors, walls, woodwork and 
countless other things about the home. 

Our paints protect as well as beautify.

Laquers
Enamels
Varnishes

Now is a good time to paint.

Higginbotham-Bartlet Co
Lumber Hardware Implements 

SUDAN,TEXAS

Kind to Your Skin
Early Use of W ireless

In July and August, IWU. the Mar | 
coni system o f wireless telephone « * *  
tried for Ihe first time during th, 
Itrlllsh naval maneuvers and the twi 
cruiser* Juno and Kurnpa were titled 
will, it

High G rade of Leather
Reindeer skill makes one o f  the 

dne»i grained leathers known. W om 
en's gloves made o f this skin hare . 
the softness o f chsm ol* and the dura- 1 
hllliy o f  bu( k*kln.

O therw ise A lik e
It leem- to lie the general Idea that 

th* c.jlv dlftereuce between the big 
cities and Hudes Is that In the latter 
place they don't play such up-to date 
music and il liar fewer tall buildings. 
—American Magazine.

Specials for Saturday
4-lb. pkg. Prunes___________________38c
4 pkgs. Macaroni__________________ 25c
3 boxes Raisin Brand____________ $1.00
3 lb. can M. J. B. C offee__________$1.48
Cabbage, per lb .___________________ .04
Pinto Beans, per l b ._______________ .09
10 per cent off on all Work Clothes and 

Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear.
40 per cent o ff on all Straw Hats. These 

are bargains you cannot afford to 
miss.

Why not trade where you save 10 and 20 
per cent on what you buy? Compare 
our prices with others’.

Bring your Eggs and Cream.

HOLT &  SONS
“ We Will Meet Y'ou With a Smile.”
B<<B<<BBB<B 8  4 00 M 6  t 81 » » »  B<0<00<BBBM OBO

isp itiS ju  aq i Jii|p tip u | 
(Mji,I moqii *u|wq rf-VHjHva aq) ‘)q!l|»

j<> u s«N  u*t|i iio| ii:H.(jXu<>.> juft j H|
« uoiiuuwiialt ,*ud <*qi 8ii|jiip puq 
i-ArfU «aq qj'q.w q j j l iq j  puii|jontn *'u|l 
* *1 Jjmji ‘pus|Bu;4 ii| ‘Joomxjl n o  

ju o i)o8 * j 8 uo3  fssiiotug ji/ j

Peculiar Earth Line
An ag'itilc line Is one o f several 

lines on which the direction o f  thi | 
uiagrietlc needle la truly north and 
south. It Is a line o f  uo magneth 
declination.

Scarcity of the M eek
When finally the meek Inherit the 

earth. It will take more than * quack 
lawyer to round up even a dozen of 
the heirs.— Fori W ayne Newre-Sentl-
nel

The S lave D river
The Man Next I hair la a ty rant. He 

makes us live In a style we cannot a f
ford and model our lives against our 
own best Interests. Ill* real name la 
Wind Will People Say? — American 
Magazine

Bitter Freedom
When a woman realizes after pasa 

lug years that marriage Is not for her 
we don't hear so much boasting about 
the Joy* and freedom o f splnsterhood. 
— W om an'* Home Companion.

Your skin la sensitive and its texture delicate. Be certain 
that the powder you use is kind to your skin.

This store sells safe powders and the best toilet articles 
of all kinds.

Our abundant stick of toilet articles and drugs is fresh, 
clean, and moderately priced.

Tongue Worth H aving
'T h e  average full grown giraffe's 

tongue Is two feet long." Just the right 
lengtli to lick the Ice cream out o f  a 
freezer can.— Detroit News

SUDAN DRUG STORE

When to Be B old
Why not be bold If you really want 

to win? Be cautloua, o f  course. In 
arriving at your decisions, but bold 
In executing them. —American Msga 
sine.

F ree  Concession
The last word In the new Oxford 

dictionary Is “ x y x t" Any man should 
be willing to let his wife have tha< 
one.— D et Moines Register.

Lots of D rug Stores
There are more than 22,000 rhein 

Ists and assistants in the United 
States. More persons are engaged la 
the pursuit o f  chemistry than Ir any 
other science.

Know Thyself

Superfluous
A New York bandit was cured of 

crlm lnsllty by three operations, two 
more than were performed by the old 
tliae vigilantes.—Detroit N ew*

The Great Unknown  
Borne people travel Incog, but meat

#f us remain at lionie, unknow n—Tw 
iedo Blade.

M odern Definition
U sing Room That part o f the 

hooae the family passes through on Its 
way from Ihe car to the dining room 
—Publisher* Kyndlrste
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First National Bank
W o r t h  l i e  F a c e  V a lu e

About the only thing In the world 
that can always he taken at Its fare I 
value Is * smile.— Detroit News

The man who knows just what he’s akont.
Must have his own number, without any doubt- 
It is only by knowing himself that he can 
Be able to judge and sise up his man.

He who is able to Judge a man right 
Wins many a battle without having to fight.
So study yourself. It’ s the very best plan 
You have of knowing the other own.

The First National Bank has found that you 
Must know yourself to know who’s who.

of Sudan, Texas
Ca#r 19*5 Adaa Iron talar)
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